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SUM i'Jl A RY 

The effect of spraying of different vitamins 

(Thiamine hydrochloride 9 Pyridoxine hydrochlorideg Nico

tinic ac~d) ~ · Gro\'rth regulators (Dikegulac, Socium, Maleic 

hydrazide, p-chlorophenoxy acetic acid, 2•4.D ; 2-4-~-T) 

micronutrients (~1n012 , CuC12 and ZnC12), and different 

combinations of N .P and K has been investigated lf.rith 
.. 

special reference to growth performance of the plant. 

have been used for all the chemicals excepting the combi

nations of N ,P and K. 

Though overall increase in bight of the plant 

has been observed due to treatment of all the chemicals 

the effect of vitamins has. been observed to be the best 

so far as the height of the plant is concerned specially 

at the post reproductive stage of the plant. 

Maximum number of branches per. plant has been 

prod-uced during the treatment of p-chlorophenoxyacetic 

acid and -K culture •. 

Maximum spreading has been observed due to 

treatment of Nicotinic acid, though pyridoxine hydrochlo

ride. thiamine hydrochloride, ZnC12 .. -P and -K cul·ture 
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show stimulation in this respect • 

Produc:ti9n of maximum number of leaves per 

plant has been recorded due to thiamine hydrochloride 

treatment though Nicotinic acid. and Ma.leic hydroazide 

sho\'T ·the promising result • 

Max·imum production of· to:tal lea£ area per 

plant has been observed due to trea~ment of Maleic 
·' 

hydroazide, Next to MH, -K culture i~ observed to show 

significant increase of total leaf area per plant. 

So far as the dry matter accumulation in leaf 
. 

is concerned, -P and -K culture show the highest value , 

inconnection with several treatments the lower~ of value 

at the post reproductive stage as compared to reproductive 

stage, is due to defoliolation caused by chemical effect. 

Maximum dry weight o~ root h~s been observed 

to be due to Nicotinic acid treatment. 

Complete culture shows maximum production of 

dry weight of stem per plant though p-chlorophenoxyacetic 

·acid and· -K culture have been ebse~ed to stimulate 

significantly the same over control. In connection with 

the production of the total biomass of V_<?getativE! parts 
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signi.ficant 'increase has been observed due to treat!llent 

of pyridoxine. hydrochloride• complete solution, •P and 

Ma.~iroum number of fruit per plant is observed 

due to the treatment o£ p-chloropheno.xyacetia aoid though 

maximum diem~ter of fruit ~nd total dry '.'lt. of fruit/plant 

.h~v.:e been observed to be due to ·the treatment of pyridoxine 

hydrochloride and }}1nCl2 respectively. 

Maximum number of seedl.froJ.t is caused. by 

pyridoxine· hydrochloride treatment. The same ohemi9al 

has been shown to yield maximum perdentage o:f glycoalkalo id 

content. Tho"Ugh l'Tt o o.£ 100 seeds is obser'Ved to be maximum 

due to DK treatment. 

Maximum stimulation of cnlor9phyll synthesis 

has occurred due to treatment of p-ohlorophenoxy aoetic 

acid, 2"4-D at pre reproduot . .ive" DK., and fv1H ·~rt reproduc

tive and DK complete solution~ MH and NA at post reproduc

-tive stages. The treatment o£ ·DK shovn~ · _ipitial decrease 

in chlorophyll content at ·the pre reproductive ·stage, 

though significant; increase .tn chlorophyll has· been obser

ved at the later stages of developmento 

Significant increase of pi<>otein content has 

bean observed due to treatmen·t o£ pyridoxin hydrochloride, 
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NA Thiamine complete solution, -K solution and -P at 

pre reproductive, pyridoxine hydrochloride, Thiamine and 

DK at reproductive and T_hiamine, complete solution at 

post reproductive .stage . o:f the plant. Significant increase 
. 

in carbohydrate content has been observed due to treat-

ment 9:~ Vitamins at all the stages of' dev.Slopment o:f ihe 

plant. 


